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Dear Sir

Augusta Januy 4 1837

Yurs of ? ? come to hand and
I handed the letter to Mr Wingate and
felt rether [straitened] but will [prsonaly]
attend to it. I have ben Informed that his
real Estate was bonded and that he was [making]
some calculations that it would be taken
and if he should make a sale of it I think
he may offer yu the hope which he may git
for it he ses unless he can sel he cannot
pay any moor and would it not be for yur
Interest to purchase the Land which he has
bonded providing it is not taken in the
bond perhaps in letting it stand much
Longer may not be so well for you for I now
think that he would sel anugh of the
Land above the Bridge to pay the note
which you hold against him if you
will purchase anugh of it at a fare price
yu can write me and I will manage for [yu]
and git his price and Lurn at what [price]
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the land is Bonded, I think that
that part of his real astate which Lies
above the bridge must be good and
will sel at a good price even now
he has had good offers for it but would
never sel but now I expect he must
sel or due worse --- if the times hold as
they now are we shal all be obliged to give
up the Land to yu unless we can pay yu some
other weigh than in money we have property
anugh to pay yu but as for gitting money it
is out of the question but we live in
hopes that we shal se better times
I think I can se that it would be to yur [advantage]
to due as I have recommendid and I think if I
could se yu I could satisfy yu
Yurs Respctfuly
Hon Wm King
Bath
Maine

James A. Thompson

Hon Wm King
Bath
Main

